
April 14, 2020  Calvary Cloud Connection 

 

Bible Verse: 

I saw the LORD sitting on a throne, high and lifted up, and the train of His robe filled the temple.  Above it stood 

Seraphim; each one had six wings: with two he covered his face, with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew. And 

one cried to another and said:  

"Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; 

The whole earth is full of His glory!” 

Devotions:  

Isaiah saw a vision of the heavenly temple, where worship of God never ceases.  The Seraphim, angels, attend 

God in unwavering adoration. 

With two wings they cover their faces, for they have no glory before the matchless splendor of God.  Though 

they are magnificent creatures, their eyes are veiled, signifying humility before their Maker. With two wings they cover 

their feet, implying modesty and proper decorum before the One who created all things.  As Moses took off his shoes on 

holy ground, so the angels cover their feet, for all is God's.  With two wings they fly, symbolizing action.  With their 

minds, will, and strength they carry out the will of God. 

What a beautiful glimpse into heaven, where no one is distracted from worship, and all are focused on God 

Himself.  In obedience the angels cry "Holy holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of His glory!" Look for 

that glory today, all around you, as spring unfolds.  Join the song of the angels. Be like the angels! 

 

Kingdom Kids:  I've Got the Joy, Joy, Joy, Joy Down in my Heart!  Sing along!  Make up your own motions! 

Sing Hosanna - I’ve Got the Joy, Joy, Joy - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NC-IVZOIHgQ  

 

Crazy Stuff: Rainy Day, Rainy Day! Time to use your brainy day!   

Rainy days are great for dress up.  Find some old clothes, shoes, hats, jackets, high heels, neckties in   your closet.  Old 

dresses with sparkly patterns are great.  

         Play restaurant.  Let the children make lunch with materials you provide.  Dress up yourself and come to the 

"restaurant". 

         Divide a room with rope and bed sheets to make a special play place for children to have privacy.  It can be a 

hospital, a doctor's office, or school.  Provide band aids, blankets, dolls, cups, and Cheerios for medicine.  Or, provide 

"school" supplies so your child can be the teacher.  Children work out their present circumstances through creative play.  

You could be a patient or a student! 

         Play on the porch on this rainy day.  Let it become a "boat."  

 

Food:  Make corn meal quiche.  Make a crust with 1/2 cup cornmeal, 3/4 cup flour, 1/2 teaspoon salt,1/8 teaspoon 

pepper, 1/3 cup oil or shortening, 3 tablespoons cold water. Stir all ingredients together, Press into pie pan.  Place on 

top of unbaked crust: a few slices of cheese or a cup of shredded cheese, 2 cups corn.  Beat: 5 eggs, 3/4 cup light cream 

or milk, 1 teaspoon salt (less if you like), 1/4 teaspoon cayenne or other spice.  Pour over corn. Bake 15 minutes at 425 

degrees.  Reduce temperature to 350 degrees and bake for about 30 minutes.  Let stand for 10 minutes.  Cut and serve. 

[from Doris Janzen Longacre"s More with Less Cookbook]. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NC-IVZOIHgQ

